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V s 7 " 
jNEGRO SHOT TWO OFFICERS 
WHO SOOGHT TO GET HIM FORMER CHESTER WOMAN HAS THREE SONS ACTIVE MINISTERS 
RQUSE VOTES TO TAKE . „ 
OVER MARLBORO SCHOOL 
• * GreenVifle.vS. X. , March' k - ~ 1 
Little hope, was held out at noon 
today for A. F. Lackey, motorcy-
cle officer of the city police de-
partment, who, together with Ser-
geant William .Cox, was shot early 
this morning, by Leo Davenport, 
negro plasterer and a former sol-' 
COTTON TARN SPINNERS v_ 
WILL. CURTAIL APRIL-' I 
• Columbia, S. C., March 3.—T.he 
house of representatives at a ^ 
night session .tonight voted, 66 to 
31, in favor of/the state's accept-
ing the Fletcher Memorial school 
ip Marlboro county, offered to (he 
( state by W. B. and J . A. Fletcher, 
who built the school as a memori-
al to A son of W. B. Fletcher, who • 
lost his life-in the world war. The 
school is one of the most modern 
and ha'Adsome'scho'ol buildings in 
the state! ff 
yhe -bill, introduced by mem-
bers of the Marlboro delegation, 
was sent to the senite. An a-
mendmer^ was adopted providing 
that the work of the school be re-
garded as a memorial to the he-
roes of the world war. Represen-
tative Lee, of Darlington, spoke 
in favor of the state's accepting 
the school. He was followed by 
Representative Smith, of Camden, 
who delivered an eloquent " ad-
dress jn 'favor of the state's tak-
ing the Marlboro school, as a me-
morial to the men who died in the 
world war, as a recognition to 
Marlboro county's educational 
-Davenport, who was ahot < by | 
officers before his capture was I 
effected, was on the operating ta-'l 
ble fit a local hospital bu$ it is L 
believed that he will recover. I 
•Sergeant Cox is suffering from a J 
flesh wound through the r igh t ! 
side and unless complications set I 
in hin *ecov.ery 4s expected. "F 
In addition to Davenport, who | 
is under guard at the hospital two I 
other nttgroes are being- }ield at I 
(he county.jail* on the charge of i 
aiding Davenport to escape. They I 
are Bob Grant, and John Paden. I 
A negro woman who was arrested I 
on. the same chargocwas dismissed I 
this tnorning and BrUce Burrtss, I 
who, was w^th Davenport in the | 
car shortly before Sergeant C a t ! 
WHS shot, was given a sentence ^f J 
*100 or 30 days on the charge of I 
transporting whiskey. < J 
"Patrolman Lackey was shot a-1 
, oout two o'clock this morning! 
. when he, with other officers, en-l 
\ .ered a house on Calhpun street in I 
which Davenport had sought ref-l 
. ujfe after the shootinght Sergeant! 
. Cox. V As officers surrounded the! 
| house Patrolman Lackey pushed! 
j open the rear door and as ho did! 
so was fired upon* by Davenport] 
who was in bed, covered yith a | 
• You must study to be frank with the world.- frankness is 
-the child of honesty and courage. Say just what you mean to 
do on every occasion, and take it for granted you meant to do 
right. If-a friend asks a favor, you should grant it, if it is reas-
onable; if not, tell him plainly why you cannot; yoti will wrong 
him and wronr yourself by equivocation of any kirtd. Never 
• do a wrong thing to make a friend or to keep one; the man Who 
requires you to do so is dearly purchased at a.sacrifice. Above 
' all, do not appear to others what you are'not. If you have any 
fciult to find with any one, tell him, not bthers, of what you 
complain; there is no more dangerous experiment than that 
of undertaking to be One thing before a plan's face and another 
behind His back. We shouldlive, act and-say, nothing to the 
injury of any one.y It is not only best as a matter of principle,, 
but it is the pkth-"to peace and honor. Duty, then, is the sub-
limest word in our language. Do your duty in all things. You 
. cannot do more, you should never wish to do less.—Robert E. 
Lee." - * 
Representative N'ance, chair-
man .of the house ways and means 
committee, likewise favored the 
hill. ' He .tated'that where he had 
a few daya ago opposed the plan, 
he had changed and favored it. 
Sergeant -Cox had been * shot! 
about 1 an hour previously, thai 
first shooting taking ptace. on-Ao-J 
trusts street Burriss and Daven-I 
port were^ccosted by Sergeant! 
Cox and Patrolman Ballard on ai 
charge of driving a car whilo un-j 
tier the influence of whiskey. Bur-J 
ris jumped from the car and ranJ 
He was pursued by Patrolman! 
Ballard. Without warning DavJ 
en port is said to have jerked^ out! 
his pisto) and fired at 'Sergeant! 
Cox, the bullet striking the office J 
in the side. Davenport ran • lanij 
Sergeant Cox fired in that ;djrecl 
tion, using a sfcot gun whidi thg 
officers carried in t>e car.' It wal 
not until Patrolman Ballard'-rcl 
turned that he -was aware of Una 
injury to Sergeant Cox. I 
After ^Burriss .had been placed 
in the "city jail police reserved 
were called out aided, by countJ 
officer* and a general search t o l 
tile western part of the city wa« 
started for Davenpirt who ha a 
fled (Iftcr'shootins Sergeant CoxJ 
er a number of officers being preij 
ent at tho time Patrolman Lacked 
He was surrounded some time latn 
was shot down. J 
JOB FOR-ANDERSON. 
'ERATE ON 
.N IN EFFjORT TO 
1 RESTORE MEMORY 
FARM BOY WINS 
PIG CONTEST WITH 
3,OOO-POUND LITTER 
A farm bb'y of .Spokane County, 
Wash., belonging to a junior agri-
cultural extension club, was a 
ton-litter contest winner of 1924, 
according to reports to the*Unlted 
States Department of Agriculture. . 
He not only produced 3,055 
pbunds of pork from one litter of 
P t o In »lx" months, but kept a 
careful record of how he did It, 
-including the kind and amount of 
feeds used. and all expense in-
volved. His records show that his 
pigo. made-an average daily gain 
of l.l 'pounds eac# from date of 
birth until Mid. Tills gain cost a 
little less t lan 8 l-3~»cent« per 
pound, not including, alfalfa pas-
ture to which the pigs always had 
free access; The boy, sold his 
prite winners to,a.pacl'in(j housfi 
for t i l i lO per hundred' pounds, 
receiving-25 cents per hundred 
premium, because of the excellent 
, Sumten MaAh S.TRuth J « k -
ioJl',- a bride of six months,.died jit 
her'home here thli.mornlng from 
poison. A > t e waa found, in 
which she said she planned to take 
her own life, without any rtason 
being given:. . . 
Her husbaiw, R- M., Jackson, 
said he knew of jio cause for sui-
cide by his wife. She was ap-
parently normal, be said, when he 
left home for-work at"T o'd6ck. 
Mrs. tfackaon was-still living when 
geaUoBe how to M « money tn the The humiliation Is not Clnfren" 
Worllfs Oldest Mfin Is • ~ work of that office: with the whole —not h j a gr«t deal; the humlli-
Porter hi Constairtniopto keynote of the Administration b«- atton Is the peoples M they con-. 
• • in . Economy—with >U this u templatethls Uck of straight-
' " — • part of the scanery, BO doubt forwsrdneu on the pert of their 
Concnae haa"ehoeen to play en • representative*. They take the 
awkward part.' * i money but they won't give their 
The ;hBmiliatlng thing about it names. -Maybe they ara entitled 
la that Concrete did thia aa it to the money; If so they_ should 
does no other business, without have given lhelr parties^ But the 
record. The. straightforward method was so unnecessarily 
thing to have dene was to make a cheaV—Devbo 
plain statement Of the neeesalties 
may be truthfully made, and then 
take a roll-call rote, man for man, 
In House and Senate, "InSead of 
rating aa a mob, concealing both 
the Ayes and Noes^ and acting 
COURT PROCEEDINGS. figured" but just how much taxes 
the people of the state.could af-
ford to pay_thla year, there might 
have been a considerable reduc-
tion .In state expenditures and In 
county expenditures aa well. 
Many a" man has reduced bis 
living expenses and his gifts and 
investments when his means were 
impaired and his income reduced. 
Many a man has been forced to 
deny himself luxuries and. even 
AecessiUes because he dhJ not 
feel' able to pay. for them. Ap-
parently it lias not occurred to the 
members.J&.thfc legislature to^p-
ply this pfinHple. to affairs of ^ov-. 
ernment.—Spartanburg Sun. 
SAMSNQDGRASS 
P.bU.bed Tuesday amd 'Friday Al 
- . CHESTER. »• C-
•W.'W. PEGRAM Edltec sTowaae 
oa,.., 130 M*'- S t p k * ~ u 
Eat.red at tb* Po*leffle* at Chae* 
; taf S. C. as second-class matter. 
rlt> lS^ and 
FRIDAY. MARCH 6. 
GRAND JIURVS WORK. The vote was taken after this 
manner because Congress knew 
that pie salary raise would be 
criticised at home. They wanted 
Both censure and .commenda-
tion have been accorded Circuit 
Judge Thomas S. Sease, of Spar-
h Agra, a por'.er In Con-
lopl? who recently oele-i 
his 150th birthday. Is hailed 
i worliO oldest man. For 
han s Century he has worked 
' o o t i f f or ''hamal" In the 
Mot the Turkish .pepltal, 
d; btlcs oi merchandise 
Ulpslu igarehouies. 
• Only yesterday did we receive . some 
very pretty and dainty printed Crepe 
Dresses. 
' They, contain all the beauty and colors 
of Spring and Summer fashions moder-
ately priced. 
From $12.50 -and up-we invite your 
inspection. 
SCHLOSBURGS 
Chester's Leading Department Store. 
SPECIAL OFFER! 
F o r 3 0 D a y s 
; You can't ha 
on an empty s 
fall ono either. 
Westinghouse Bevel-Edge IrofT 
Hold-Tite" Ironing Board Pad 
For Only 
$ 1 . 0 0 
Allowed for any old iron, regardless of 
its kind, age or condition-to. ajpply on 
the purchase price during this combina-
tion sale. • • f r y . /' 
Important Notice. 
Please 'examine .yotir. insurance policies, at once,-it 
they were issued in JANUARY, the PREMIUM 
MUST BE PAID BY MARCH Bth, or. the POLICY 
:WIL^BE C A N C E I ^ D . " ; • • . . .• : ' •> 
The premium must be. paid to the Agency issuing 
.the policy, at once. . . 
tfre -to that l ryT firearms but they should be 
ire into sc very, very slpw to use them, 
apparently- •—Hflnay be of interest tot.knew. 
im him but that policemen in the great City 
, oannot b» of 'ftondon do not tarry pistols. 
They do not e f e .hav« a billy., 
far better But thjy S-epresent the strong arm 
IT 'to eschpc of the. law.and when one puts out 
were ;dUor- his hand and tella vou to consider 
B -than^ to yourself under arrest, he general-
rge of tht»- ly U obiyed. 
ptlng at the We must respect oor. laws. 
' Officers of the .law.are the l%st! 
ieed to have o'nei-indeed to folate,the law.-*-
. They oax- Greenwood Index Journal-
Southern Public 
Utilities Company 
I . EUsfrlcat AwU^eo. Save Ike Ho«.o»ife." 
CHESTER BOARD OF 
FIRE UNE)ERWR1T£RS 
:ELSON ART feXHJBITv 
AT SCHOOL BUILDING 
There will be an exhibli of the 
Elson Art pictures at the new 
high school building on March 
11th to March 14th. These pic-
tures will bo placed over thjr en-
tire building and a small admis-
sion fee will bo charged to frienfls 
and patrons to Bee these pictures 
and with the money obtained fram 
these charge* ,we~ will 6e able \o 
purchase pictures for the buiw-
•ng. There will bp 200 art Mas-
terpieces on exhibit, consisting of 
Rgyptian, Greek, Roman, Italian, 
Butch, French, German, ..English, 
Spanish.and) American Art. There 
will also be music an4 other enter-
tainment. Be sure' to Attend and 
thereby help our boys and girh 
to secure pictures lor their .roomsl 
GLEE CLUB SATURDAY. • '* • •! 
„TK» P. C. Glee club will appear 
\ in concert in- the neW high school 
I auditorium at 8:15 Saturday 
night, March 7. These young men 
have made^juite a reputation for 
themselves this aeason and Chester 
is f.ortanate in securing them 
for Saturday evening's entertain-
ment. - They, come under the aus-
pices of the .boys and girls' ath-
letics of the high school. The 
program consists trf music, all 
kinds/ Jazz, vocal, instrumental 
and classical as well as, a dramatic' 
stunt. The admission fee *is S6c 
for children- and 50c for adults. 
PROGRAM. 
^Battle Hymn from 'Rienzi"_ -
-— r'."~ - - - - W a g n e r 
Soldiers' Chorus -Gounod 
To Thee, 0 Country - _ _Eichberg 
The Club , • 
Gypsy Trai ..Galloway 
Allah's. Holiday . . . . . . . .Friml 
The Club Sawphone Trio . Selected 
Messrs. Townsend, Player and* 
Mas§aJ3car Dvorak 
Sleepest Thou Still, Mine Own--
*• . . . I - - - ' - Hodgef 
• The Club 
Who's Dat Knocking --Townsend 
Climb Up/ ChUlun, Climb—Negro 
, Spiritual, 
Hush, Chillun, Hush Wood 
The Club 
Jazialogue Selected 
• Mr. Townsend 
Popular Numbets — Selected 
The Club 
'Winsome Wally, Who Wreads 
Weird Wr i t ing" .— 
Mor« About the Egg Car. . 1 
County Farm Agerif H. K. San-, 
decs i» In receipt of a letter from 
Miss Juanita Neoly, Poultry Spec-* 
ialist, »nd Mis. Jane- Ketehen,* 
Marketing Specialist, at Winthrop' 
Collegb, about the Egg Car .to be 
operated over th« Seaboard Air 
!.!"« Railway next week to help 
(he peopj* of this section dispose' 
of their surplus eggs. 
Train Noi {z "will leave Chester^ 
a t A- JI., Saturday, March 
14th, -and'is scheduled to , leave 
frdgemodrat 11:20 A. M. - „ 
Eggs must be in Chester and 
Edgemoor, tho two point* In 
Chester county at which the train 
Will stop; early Friday for grading 
and crating. The price to be paid 
is twenty-two cents a dozen-
- Further information will be an-
.nounoed as "soon as received. 
i—-Four/cakes P{dm 
p atSdilosburg'sffor 25 
• One year's Subscription to 
McCall-Magazine 
O n e ^Pat te r n, F r e e 
Beginning March 1st, we will give with each cash 
purchase of $10.00 and over, one year's subscrip-
tion to— ' 
McCALL MAGAZINE ^ P A T T E R N , FREE! 
This^offer'will continue during tfremooih-olMarch. 
This is a good opportunity to get a popular Maga-
zine and Patte'm without any cost to you. 
LUMBER for ALL 
'ROUND PURPOSES 
^ e ROBT. FRAZER-COMPT 'We Have Opened Up a new 
and up-to-date pressing and tail-
oring shop. Prices right; prompt 
service.. Merchant Tailors and 
Gleaners, Up-To-Date Tailors and 
Cleaners, '/*fione 226. 4t 6-10. 
13-17. 
BAD JUDGMENT. 
A Rock Hill poljceman endoavor-
ed to puncture the tires o'f an au-
tomobile exceeding the speed lim-
it by firing his pistol at the ma-
chine several times. One of 'the 
builets struck a young man In the 
car and fatally wounded him. It 
happened last Friay night. 
That ' officer' displayed poor 
Judgment by his action that cost 
the life-of a-boy. . Admitting that 
the car was exceeding Ihc speed 
limit, it Is too dangerous and haz-
ardous an undertaking on the of-
ficers part. Pedestrians and oth-
ers might have been wounded or 
killed by this kind of procedure. 
" just on what ground's such ac-
tion can be justified is 'hard for a 
layman to grasp. Uftder ' the 
present lax system or lack of sys-
tem governing motor travel thru-
out South Carolina, speeding can 
be classified as only a misdemean-
or, certainly not warranting tho 
subjecting o? the offender to a 
ruin of bullets. 
Commenting on the tr&f&M of 
pistols by' officers the Anderson 
Mail-says:* 
Officers are too free in the use 
of their fire arms in cases of mis-
demeanors, and it should be 
cheeked. Any -one who knows 
anything about fire arms anH 
their use, knows that to fire in 
the direction of a fleeing person 
they are liable to hit him as to 
.miss. And especially at night, 
to slioot in tho direction of a 
ing car, the bullet is as liable to 
hit one place, as" another.—Spar-
tan burg Journal. 
No matter whnt you are planning to build, there is a 
< kind of lufober that will answer the purpose satis-
factorily -and completely. TelNjs your needs and we 
will recommend the correct Lumber for your use.. LOCAL ana' PERSONAL First Tenors—W. H. Dendy, Y. 
A. Montgomery* H. Prince, L. D. 
Stribling. '• ' / Lost—About 4 days ago one 
small red cow with long horns,'.has 
bell on. - John Hicks, near Pump : 
.ing. Station. 
haip; f). D". E^ihunds/W. O. Play-
er, J. M. Stoken., i 
Second Tenors—^E. G. Beck-
"man, J: Dend?r^JC. ItobcrU, E. 
L. Wilds. . ; I 
Second Bassev^j! P.JBrown, J. 
p'. McInnivjV^rWilli, G/WU-
" t«g. For H.tchior—Barred 
Plymouth Rocks, pure Thompson 
Stram, $2.00' per 16. Also 9ne 
''irt-rdinir pen, seven hens and one 
cock, just oho yoaj'Bld. Hens 
all layihg. Pri?e 120.00. ' . .Mrs. 
Rebekah Atkinson, Chester, S. C. 
Phone 190. t-10. 
Chester; M a c h i n e 
& L u m b e r C o m p a n y 
-Pianist and D i r e c t o r ' — H . 
Townsend. 
Asa't. Director—J. M. Stokes.-
Manager—-E. L. Wilds. 
Ass't. Manager—W. O. Player. 
Personnel. 
• The many friends-of Mr. anil 
(Mrs. Chick Anderson will'regret 
to learn that their litUe son Mof-
fat .Js ill at their home 8n Saluda 
Street, with pneumonia. 
- Buy your. Sunday 'cakes, and 
candfcs from th^ young people of 
3 t Mark's ChurCh- A special sale 
will be held i n j h e lobby of the 
ftew Ches te r^ Hotel," Saturday, 
March 11th,(beginning nt.10 o'-
clock.. 
Mrs. A. M. Gregory is ill'at her 
homo, on Center Street with in-
fluenza. 
TJr. Hotchlnson and-family have 
moved from the EB«rhardt resi-
dence on Walker, street, to the 
Withers home on Saluda street, 
formerly occupied -by Mr. and 
Jifrs. F. L. Adolph. 
.Ga t Your Automobile "brakes 
rellned now before it is too late. 
We"have'.the machine, that does 
the work like it Is" done ,at the fac-
tory. Wyll* White. t f . 
y - Master WilUalu' Coogltr Is in-
disposed with lAflubnia at the 
Mr>W. Hh Cii of Jilack-
stoclt. is visiting his sbn rMr. J. E. 
Castles, on, Columbia' Street. 
Mrs.%\V. Jfe. Agnew, .ot Fort 
hawn,"speht.'a few dayi in. Ches-
ter this week with Mrs. C. > B. 
Gladden. ,/' 
Miss Nil mile Kelsey spent Wed-
ncsday^n ight at l^rtdsford - with 
friends'and reWtireB. 
Mrs. S; H.; Owens, of folumbia, 
is visiting relatives in Chester. 
<Mrs. L'. A. 'Watts, 'of Atlanta, 
in the guest of her* sister, Mr$. W. 
W. Program on Wyiie street. 
W« H«>e Cot In Our New 
spring line' of Manhattan shirts. 
Call and see them/ •_ The Robert 
Oliver and Vulcan 
Turn P lows and 
Middle Bursters 
W e c a r r y a s tock of r e p a i r s a t a l l t imes . S e e us be -
f o r e y o u ' b u y . . - i» 1 . / 
JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
.Mr. ,S. S.-Corin, of . Columbia, 
spent'several hours in the City 
Wednesday afternc.onV • - C\ves\ex Co. 
D»ri»» Th. Moptb Of .flarch 
we. will give one year's subscrip-
tion to McCall Magazine aiidi one 
pattern fretf With every cWsh pur-
chase of'#10,00 and ovj>/, The 
Robert. Fraier Co. / . . . 
' 'Mr* J, F. - McHu^h, of the''Gdn-
eral Electric Cymjfonyv Atlanta, 
Ga., wa» a Chester, business vpf 
-tor'yesterday. ? 
:, SfMUl For^s. turdayj Only— 
Indies' new spring hats.* all styles 
J1.98<-"M. I- Samuels. 
Mrs. P. L. Hnrshaw, «f McCon-
nells, was in the Qlty yesterday 
shopping. 
, Special For. Saturday O n l y -
Ladies' new i p ' i n j hafl, all styltf* 
« • > . Samuels. I 
Mr. J'ohn Sanders is spending a 
few .days in . Greenville on bust;" 
•Lancaster an^Chest'er Railway 
train No, 16'running from Lan-
caster .to.'Chester yeslerday a£ter-
[nopivwas. wrecked at Besr Creek, 
just outside of Lancaster and 
n e v tho fiancaatcr -Cotton Mills. 
Five bo* cars and. on i coich turn-
ed over down a fill, 'according to 
reports. • Conductor - Gladden^ 
whose home is At Fort Lawn, was 
among those injured, receiving a 
scalp wound'and having'his right 
arm broken. He was brought to 
the Chester Sanatorium yest«day 
•afternoon for tueatrient. A. Mrs. 
McGhee.was also Inrared bnt it is 
no^ thought serious. \ It y also 
Mated that i s e j r e . w m n -was 
slightly injured. TheVwo* latter 
named were' taken to Rock Hjll 
hospital. The Wreck' if said to 
have .been paused hy a box . -car 
splitting, i sv/iuh. Th^e who 
hate' seen the w/eck staie \ha t It 
wH» a mlracie that~po»mi wavse-' 
'rioiisly' injureo. / T n d n s w e r e 
again being^pe^aVed on thl ' road 
•Le'nten. service will be held at 
St. Mark's Epirtgpal CfcutA e y r y 
Tuesday aftefi$Vffli%fc!3&lT£ ftwoa 
Friday-eveniniart-ltM. .As CKlHat 
spent forty days away from'man-
kind 'in ihe. Wilderness in prayer 
and meflitation, so let us, J, with'-
dratv , ourselves' from ( worldly' 
plensure and epend' this : season 
in prayo'r.and self examination. 
DO YOU BELIEVE IN^SUP-
PORT1NG HOME INDUSTRIES? 
Why order your fertilizer'from Charleston, Sa-
vannah, Wilmington and'other points, when you can' 
get just as-good or better fertilizers here at • THE 
SOUTHERN. COTTON OIL COMPANY. 
Besides this, you will, help build up Chester and 
keep your money circulating at home. Tie laboreis. 
here need our payrolls, and the merchants and' 
banks need'the-laborers trade and deposits. -•/ 
" Why enrich neighboring cities? 'Lets. keep-
Chester on the mapV /V )• : \ 
* To trade at home, you do not hsve t? wait ten 
dSiys or mfire for your car Of fertilizer, or do yoo , 
have-to face the rush'and inconvenience of getting 
out your goods.'to save paying demufrage charges.-
We will keep.a. big atock of fertilizers' on hand 
at all times and you wjli receive prompt and courte-
ous service. 
Tr»de in CHESTER and keep your nioney at 
cutout effects'in Pa 
Miss Rutledge Smkh iiSs;' re-
' turned 'from • Shelton Vi£te -she 
"spent several days with Sirs: John 
Coleman; ' ' - J 
Special To? Saturday " O n l y -
Lad lea" new" sprln^hats. all styles 
llTSS. - M. L. Samuels. 
..•jitoa Mary Is-in'dispowd 
at her home oiyCo^tei-' Street with 
Influehisu 
every Express, the very Igtestln COATS and DjRESSES. 
Call in and Look.Ihem Oyer. ' , • 
j^rriving by 
Southern Cotton Oil 
T h o m a s ~Ancrum, M a n JOS. WYLIE & COMPANY 
Notlc. Of Dr»«rU| P«tU Jury. i 
Incompliance with an Act o n 
the General Aaaembly of UM State I 
of Soath Carolina approred the I 
1th day of February, A. D., 1908,1 
we, the lo»y ^Comralarionera of 
Chester county. In the laid State ' 
do hereby *1TB notice that on 
Wednesday, ¥ « < £ TWi^l»26. at 
11:00, o'clock A. M., In the" office 
of the Clerk! of "Court of Common 
PleaFimd General Seaalona at 
Cheater, S. C., we will draw th» 
following jurors; t<j-wit: 
Thirty-elx (8#/ -Petlt JarOTa to 
serve during the lecond wee? of 
the Spring term of the Court <4 
Common Pleas, beginning Mon-
day, April 6, 1025. 
A. C. FISCHEL, Auditor. * 
. A. T. HENRY, Treasurer. 
J . E. CORNWELL. C.C.C. P. 
Chester, S. ' C„ Feb. M," 1824.., 
'27-8-1J 
A quid made . ^rom • tobacco, 
leaves of cocoa plant, and wood 
ash paste/forms a bulge in one 
cheek of alnibst-every Indian one 
neei In" Bolivia. T r m % 
Plus Value in 
Shirts for Spring 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT, 
_ - t ! r c r Medicine I 
Our present stock of Shirts is by far 
the most comprehensive showing we 
have ever had\ And to make the ex-
tent of the exhibit doubly attractive, 
the quality o^eaci?Shirt shown is' a 
plus value at the price we are asking. 
Take the time soon to drop in and 
make your selection-of the Shirts you 
will need this-spring a'4d summer. 
Rembrandt used his father's 
mill as a studio, and tho light 
came down from a little . high 
window in the mill falling on the 
ease! in just such a golden shaft 
ns is often seen in hia pictures. SALE New Way to 
QuiSklyStop 
Dangerous Cough 
People Pay Tribute 
L To>b«B. l l Jttog.r. 
\ (From Hardware Age 
Along with __ numerous other 
publication, .Novelty News has 
now joined the campaign to cor-
rect the evil-arising from ." the 
peddling menace. The following 
•editorial by Frank H. \£aggoner, 
entitled, "Thoughtless Town" ap-
peared in its issue for February-^ 
It is well worth reading and 
studying. 
•Do yod know its story and 
where- it is? Have you ever Uvrf. 
,'tueteT ' N 
•It used to be. a splendid town., 
with its •broad, shaded streets and 
-weu-kept hom^s, its stores that 
' . .anted Main -street, its lumber 
j an! und its flour mill. 
-•Once on a* time every tie-rail 
was filled, Then the autos bagaQ 
to appear until .the horse-drawn 
vehicles became as unusual* a 
'sight.as the auto# had bean at 
Now is your time to get a tire at 
greatly reduced price. -
Guaranteed United States^Tires. 
30x3 Fabr ic^- $5 .75 
> 30x3J Fabric - $6.50 
30x3> Cord - $7.50 
30x3 Tube - 9 5 c 
30x3, rTube - $1.25 
Royal cord Ford sizeJBalloon tires 
5 tire^5 tubes, 5 rims, 4 wheels. 
Pricb,complete $ 8 5 . 0 0 *-
F R A Z E R M O T O R G O . 




-Ji^l aU that[ the corfnjunity re-
qu.red and 1c, waa_»«ntent.- Then 
tne lute of the city came and with 
•it-the things that make up its 
life, and Jl»in street paled in the 
glare of Broadway. 
' -Back from'the. city cam^the 
city's merchandise, . not to the • 
• stores, but to the homes of the 
resident*, and the town pa\d trib-
:• o c i » the city with• thd"-money 
• that was its merchknti."' 
*>" 'Into th£ t o h i d d e n in t b i 
• mail bags uul from ail eyes save 
those of Urt""carrier»\cjme'cata-
log* froi^-distant hOiftes; .resplen-
dent .In color and prodigal, in 
'. -• siie.. spreading out/ootheir print-
l: - ed pages the MjS&LandiM gath-
ered 7rom home and beyoad the 
NcJSeven Seas. -Ant order blinks 
ok quietly .went beck pinnedv to v 
checkB on the hoih« bank, and the 
town. p*id Ubiute to the alien 
t-'•> i linns witli' the motley that was 
k'y^ila-mcrchanta.' 
^ r^Sh iob t rus ive ly , . ao oAe making 
t' a'^rjendly call, stranger folk. 
some with and-some without whal -
S_ - might be mistaken for -suitcasei(i 
i;/ or hand luggage? rang the door S 
Sft-i' bells of the homes and entered. 
§ They Vere, . a s they announced 
'themselves, ambassadors and mln-
fe" isttTs plenipo^affarjr. from, the! 
KjS- tour t »f t h e r e a t manufacturers,! 
presenting ttair credentials .toJ 
f'.'- those who 'had been selected as 
E?;:. worthy of t i e high honor iff fre-
& ; Irig privileged to buy direct .and 
&•'- ^T'oid the tribute to wholesaler 
retailer as'Well, a i d who wori 
| " to enjoy the advantage oi making 
K " . jhclr selections . in the comfort 
Ksk ind' seclusion of /Eeir own homes 
B p > . ' "And one of these strangers." be: 
%:'•1 fcg the ambassador of f manu-
l&f- fattuwr Bho*s,ftook orders-a-
K ^ w a y from the loci!,' khoe stores, 
mK:»Bd the town paid tribute' to.-fhst | 
alien manufacturer^"With the me-1 
g&Voey that was- il»^Merch>nts.' ' j> 
'And another. Ambassador of' a 
a , -, manufacturer of clothing, took I 
'-or ders away from the local cloth- < 
l i t ;iers, and. tbe town paid tribute | 
r h e W o r l d ' * B r i t 
b y E v e r y T e » t " 
W O M E N DO 
T H E BUYING 
Does Not Mean Getting 
Something for Nothing 
-The modern woman is a business woman. She 
makes eighty per~£ent;'of all purchases made in 
retail stores. She is an astute, clever byyer and 
runs, her house on a strictly business basis. 
The.modern woman is constantly in touch • 
with the stores and their offerings. Through the* 
advertising she knows the lowest prices, the best 
qualities and. the latest commodities. L&ng be-
• fore-she leaves the h'ouSe for a'shopping-trip,,she 
knows exactly whatshe wants, where to/get it 
and how much tO/P'ay. 
She buys, merchandise of established Reputa-
tion. If it's clothing, she knows how' wejl it 
should wear and what the style should be. list's 
food, she'knows what to "expert in mltrition val-
ues and price. If it's a vacuum- cleaner, she 
knows what kind of service it should give.. ^ 
' Ask her ind she willHell you that it pays to 
read the" advertisements. It Will pay you,, too: 
It will save you time, money and effort. Itf'will 
help you dress better, eat better, sleep better and 
• live better. .- -
FOODS 
It rs a di t ty t o p rov ide Koo'd w h o l e s o m e f o o d fop-' 
.one ' s fomily a n d ' e c o n q h i y to ' f u r n i s h Igocrthnutri-
tious f c f d for.One's s t o c k y It i s 'equal ly i n ipo r t an t 
t o - f eed .one ' s c rops With the. bes t p l an t foodiy pre-
i pa red in such f o r m s and^condi t ion as t o ' t e r e a d i l j . . 
available, t o t h e - t e n d e r p lan t root le ts . T^ie best 
•plant foods . a re -more ' ca re fu l ly selected a n d more-" 
s c i en t i f i ca l l yp repa redand ' compounded t h a n foods ' 
for "man o r beast . , ' 
"AA QUktlTY" FERTILIZERS 
comprise all the essentiaf fac tors .of t h e bes t p l an t 
foojB tha t , practical" experience, a n d scientific TC- . 
teArch o f o v e r hajf ji c-cnttjry have developed. ' 
.. .To"in'sure the largest yield a n d bes t quab'ty of 
al l c rops o f t •" 
. "AA QUALITY" FERTILIZERS 
J K S T W l Q W TO ipa UNDER THE ' 
" . • • K S U a ^ ' l S b DilAND NAMES ' 
. , " A A " A S H E P O O • 
' . • ' .4JOCOMOKF. •'I 
• •». ' v . p o i S l O R T I M B R - ,.T V 
S E R V I C E 
Does mean getting what 
you want when you want" 
' n 
ON US > 7J • ' 
For all kinds of 
-ELECTRIC SERVICE 
SouthernT^Ubiic \ 
^Utilities Company T h e A m e r i c a n A g r i c u l t u r a l 
, C t i e m i c a K J ^ n p a h y . 
.- - Colombia Sale*. Department ^ 
. PALVtETTO BUILDING. tOLUMBlA; S. G. 
Oa Antuk^nlSitrtw »ui».o -.11 h-lp tout . 
